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In the autumn of 1917, friends of seventy-six-year-old Solomon Star begged 
him to go to the hospital. Persuading him was no easy task; the veteran Law-
rence County politician was determined not to let a bout with pneumonia 
keep him from his official duties. 
 Born 20 December 1840 in Bavaria, Sol Star moved to Ohio with an uncle 
when he was ten years old. His career in the retail business began in his uncle’s 
clothing store and continued with a clerking job in Indiana and eventually a 
partnership in Missouri. In 1865, Star moved to the Montana frontier. Living 
first in Virginia City and then in Helena, he ran a store and secured govern-
ment appointments from the Grant administration, including territorial audi-
tor and United States land office receiver.
 In Montana, Star met Seth Bullock, and at the onset of the Black Hills gold 
rush, the two decided to open a hardware store in Deadwood, Dakota Ter-
ritory. Later they cooperated in other ventures, including a ranch, a smelter,  
and a flour mill. Both men soon became active in politics, and while Star did 
not gain the fame his lawman partner achieved, he was politically more suc-
cessful. 
 Star served on the first city council in Deadwood, formed in 1876. In 1879, 
he was appointed postmaster, and though forced to resign after a misappro-
priation scandal, he was cleared of malfeasance. He went on to serve as mayor 
of Deadwood from 1884 to 1893 and again from 1896 to 1899. In 1889, the voters 
of Lawrence County elected him to the first South Dakota House of Represen-
tatives, followed by a term in the state senate. In 1899, he was elected clerk of 
courts for Lawrence County, an office he never formally relinquished.  
 Even by the standards of the early twentieth century, journalistic descrip-
tions of Star’s career glowed with poetic praise of his character, and he was by 
all accounts an unusually popular man, as well as an effective public official. A 
member of multiple fraternal orders, he was even welcome at the meetings of 
Deadwood’s Chinese Masons.
 Sol Star died 10 October 1917 in Deadwood, “active to the last,” as the Daily 
Pioneer Times affirmed. More recently, Star has been revived as a character on 
the popular HBO television series Deadwood, making his name more widely 
known than ever before. 

—Rodger Hartley
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